
firect, xm nr pefore tie aforesaid id of February, re-
•leivrfalltes and Orders on tbe Land lax for the Tear 
^l6t\arrying Interest at the Rate of 4 /. per Cent, 
fer Annjtt/t, to the Amount and iWDisibarge of what 

Jfeall be due on their said Bills rtspekively* 

«J 
Nasry-Offic^ Dec-20, 1745* 

AS tbe \afsing the Ay mot* os tbe Right Honourable 
Mr. (slutierbwtk,* and SirCbarles Wager, Uteffrea* 
furers of his Majesty s Navy % as likewise the Accounts 
of William Cor bett, Esq* 'are carrying on at this Of 
fice with all tbe Expedition that may be, it is recom* 
mudedte^afb-Persen*+s~bave-~bad- Bills assigned upon 
them by tbe Navy Board, and have not received their 
Money for tbe said Bills, forthwith to efillfir the fame 1 
and all Persons who have any Imprests standing out 
against them, and have not any Bills or Accounts in 
this.Office to dearjkejaid Lmptsfis^azeMfittd souths 
with to bring in their Bills or Accounts to discharge 
ttfem, that so tbe said Imprests may not be brought to 
Account, and returned into she Exchequer, as other
wise they will be : And such Persons as have passed 
their Accounts, and have not taken up their Imprests, 
are required to carry their PerfeB Bills to the late 
Treasurers Office, and to take up (heir Imprests. ' 

^Robert Lewtoj Secretary. 

Victpallirig-Office, Jan. 49, 1745. 
The Commissioners for signalling bit Majestfs Navy 

do hereby give Notite, to such Persons as are possessed 
qf Bills carrying Interest, register d in the Months of 
May and $ime Jest, ffd payable on the Course pf the 
Yiclufslfing, thpt they spay, fn fringing tbe said Bills 
$0 tbe ViBuallitrg Office, have the Interest that may he 
due thereon added to tbe Principal, and the Bills as

signed : And on carrying tbe fame to tbe Treasurer of 
the Navy in proad'street, en or before tbe %d of Fe 
bmary pow next ensuing, have Tallies and Orders on 
the Laud fa* 174^1 tarrying Interest at tbe Rate of 
four per Cent- tir 4***m* so tbe Amount and in Dis
charge os what shall be due on their fetid Bills res 
pegiveff. 

Whereas tbe private Ship of War called the Rubyr 

f Robert Saunders, Commander) did in or about the 
Months as July and -August, 1744. take and seize three 
French Vessels, called Le St. Francois de Paule, (An
toine Martin, Master,) Le Postilion de Salonique, 
{Antoine Fougtsie, Master) and Le St. Laurent, (Jean 
Jacques-Master, Master) the first of which was car
ried into Malta, the second into Rhodes, and tbe third 
intoZant. And vsbereas theJaid three French Vessels, 
together with tbe several Goods, Wares and Merchan
dizes, therein laden, and therewith taken and seized, 
wert on the sixth Day of December, 1744* condemn
ed ia the High Court of Admiralty of England as the 
S/sips and Goods of Enemies, and ay good and lawful 
Prize /# the Captors : New tbis is to give Notice to 
a/land every tbe Officers and Mariners then on board, 
aud Jn the Service of tbe said private Ship of War 
the Ruby, Robert Saunders, Commander, that the Ow
ners thereof, de intend to make a Distribution of tbe 
Produce of the said Prizes, according to the Terms of 
the Agreement entered into by tbe said Officers and Ma-
finert, and that the said Owners will mtet at the 

\ 

Cress keys in~CernbiIl, on ^einesiay the t6th day 0f 
February next, at Ten as tbe Clock in tbe Forenoon, 
in ordtT » pay to the said Officers and Mariners if 
the said private Ship of War the Ruby, Robert $a*n. 
ders. Commander, their several and respective Sbares 

rfifd Proportions of tbe said French Prixes t at which 
Time and Place they are desired to attend in order to 
receive the/ame* 

Notice is hereby given to the Officer* and Compa
ny of hit Majesty's Ship Saphire, who were on board 
at tbe taking a French Pf ize calVd La Talante, that 
they-may -receive -their* s*x>e*al*'§hixrtt-'of "tbr fail ^ 
Prize, en Wednesday the $tb Day of February next^ 
at the Baptist Hood Tavern, tbe Corner of Alder* 
mombury % +and that tbe Shares which are not then 
demanded, may be received at tbe fame Place tbe sirst 
}FtAPtsdayJn^ety.Mattih-MlLthey-*re alUfmid* 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
his Mfljtflfs Ship Edinburgh, who were at tbe ta* 
king the Pallas, Marie Margarite, St. Anne, Ami
able Jeanne, Mercury, Gracieufe, and Four retaken 
Ships, that they will be said their respective Shares 
on board rphe /Edinburgh at Portsmouth, tbe $tb and 
§tb of February next; and tbe 'Shares of such as remain' 
thin undemanded, will be paid at tbe Crown Ta-
fvern behind the Royal Exchange, tbe second Wednes
day in every Month for three Tears. 

Advertisement. 

This Day is' Publifh'd* 
B Y A U T H O R I T Y , 

( Price Six Ptnce. ) 
A Letter written to His Majestfs Wrimifal 

" Secretaries of State, b) tbe Ministers of tbe 
several Roman Catholick Princes and States r»-
fiding here* complaining of a Clause relating to 
Popish Priests, attending such Ministers^ in His 
Majesty's Proclamation of the 6tb of IqA Months 
For putting the Laws in Execution against Je
suits and popish Priests, fcte. with the Answer-
returned thereto by His Majesty9s said Principal 
Secretaries, and Trgnstations of both. 

Printed by E. Owen, in Amen-Corner. 

TO be peremptorily Sold, pursuant to a Decree of his Mt* 
jefty's Court of Exchequer, before Charles Taylor, Esqj 

Deputy Remembrancer of the said Court, at his Chambers in 
the Inner Temple, London, on Wednesday the rath Day of 
February next, between the Hours of Six and Seven in the* 
Afternoon* The Fee Simple and Inheritance of cne Close com* 
monly called Head Ware Close, and two other Closes comv 
monly called Davy Roads, near the Town of Honiton, in-the* 
County of Devon, containing in the whole about Eight Acre* 
or thereabouts, late the Estate of John Mimfye Baker, de
ceased. Particulars whereof may be had- of the laid Deputy* 
at his Chambers. 

A LL Persona indebted fbthe Estate of Mess. Knight and*1 

Hanson, Bankrupts, are desired forthwith to pay their 
respective Debts to Mess- Martin, Surman and Stone, Bankers 
in Lombard-street, who are empowers by the Assignees to re-* 
ceive the km?. 
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